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CHAPTER CCCLXVI.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR ERECTING
HOUSES OF CORRECTION AND WORK HOUSES IN THE RESPECTIVE
COUNTIES”1AND TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ENABLE JERE-
MIAH LANGHORNE, &c., TO BUILD A COURT HOUSEIN THE COUNTY
OF BUCKS.”2

Whereasby an actof generalassemblyof this province,en-
titled “An actfor erectinghousesof correctionandworkhouses
in the respectivecounties,”madein the fourth yearof thereign
of King GeorgetheFirst, it was amongstotherthingsenacted
that a house of correction or workhouseshould be built at
Bristol, in the countyof Bucks,within thetime thereinlimited,
which is longsinceexpired,andno houseof correctionor work-
househathhitherto beenbuilt for the useof the said county:
And whereasby anotheract of assembly,entitled “An act to
enableJeremiahLanghorne,William flues, JosephKirkbride,
junior, ThomasWatson,practitionerin physick,andAbraham
Chapman,to build a new court houseand prisonin the said
county of Bucks,” madein the eleventhyear of the reign last
aforesaid,it was amongstotherthings enactedthat it should
and might be lawful for them, the said JeremiahLanghorne,
William• Biles, JosephICirkbride, ThomasWatsonand Abra-
hamChapman,or anythreeof themto purchaseandtakeassur-
anceto themandto their heirsof apieceof landsituatein some
convenientplace in :Newtown, in the said county, in trust for
the useof the saidcounty,andto erectacourthouseandprison
thereonsufficientto accommodatethe public serviceof the said
county. And whereasin pursuanceof the act last mentioned
the saidtrusteeshavepurchasedapieceof land,situatein New-
town aforesaid,containingaboutfive acres,andtakenanassur-
ancethereofto themandtheir heirsforeverin trust for the use
of the saidcounty,andalsocausedacourt houseandprisonto

1 PassedFebruary22, 1717-18,Chapter229.
2 PassedMarch20, 1724-25,Chapter283.
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be built on the premisesfor the useaforesaid,which prisonon
experiencehaving beenfoundtoo small for the purposeafore-
said, diversassessmentswere madeandrateslevied on the in-
habitantsof thesaidcounty,andtherewithamorecommodious
prisonhathsincebeenbuilt onthesaidgroundsufficientfor the
public useof the countyaforesaid,andthe prisonfirst built is
no longer necessaryfor the purposefor which it was erected,
andmay, until further provision be made,be fitly usedas a
workhouseandhouseof correctionfor the said county. And
whereasthreeof the saidtrustees,sincethe making of theact
lastmentioned,to wit, JeremiahLanghorne,William Biles and
ThomasWatson,aredead,andit is fitting othertrusteesshould
be namedin their places. Andwhereasdiverspartsof the said
five acresof landpurchasedfor the useof the saidcountyhave
beengrantedin fee-simpleon yearly rents,payableto themthe
said trustees,for the useof the saidcounty, andother parts
thereofremainuninclosed,of little useto thesaidcounty,which
might also be grantedat considerableyearly rents and the
public chargesof the countybe therebylessened:

But forasmuchas doubtsmayariseconcerningthe power of
the said trusteesto grantthe sameandwhetherthe old prison
canbeappliedto the useaforesaid:

Therefore,for avoidingthesedoubts:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableGeorgeThomas,

Esquire, with the King’s royal approbationLieutenant-Gov-
ernor undertheHonorableJohnPenn,ThomasPennandRich-
ard Penn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof theProv-
ince of Pennsylvaniaand counties of Newcastle,Kent and
Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the adviceandconsentof
the representativesof the saidProvince in GeneralAssembly
niet, and by the authority of the same, That the aforesaid
JosephKirkbride andAbrahamChapman,with Mark Watson,
Mahlon Kirkbride andJohn Watson,Junior, of Buckingham,
andsuchotherpersonandpersonsasshallhereafterbe named,
in pursuanceof this act, do standseizedandthey arehereby
declaredto standseizedof the five acresof land aforesaid,to
hold to themandto their successorsforever,in trust, neverthe-
less,for theuseof thesaidcounty,andto suchuses,intentsand
purposesasarehereinafter-mentionedandto no otherusewhat-
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soever: (That is to say) thatas to somuch of the five acresof
groundaforesaidashathalreadybeengrantedin fee-simple,at
ayearly rent forever,that they, the saidtrusteesor thesurviv-
orsandsurvivor of themdo grantandconfirmthe sameto the
personsto whomit wassograntedandto their heirsandassigns
respectivelyforever; andas to so much more of the said five
acresof ground as can be sparedwithout incommodilig the
courthouseandother publicbuildingsthereonerectedor to be
erectedfor the use of the said county on this further trust,
that theythe saidtrusteesor anythreeof themshall andwill
grant,bargainandsell thesameto suchpersonandpersonsas
areor shallbewilling to purchasethe same,andto his, her and
their heirs andassignsrespectivelyforever, reservingalways
out of everypart andparcelthereofwhich shall so begranted
thebestyearlyrent that canbe hadandobtainedfor the same,
payableto themthesaidtrusteesandtheir successorsin thesaid
trustfor thepublic useof the saidcountyforever.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shallandmaybe lawful for the saidtrustees
andto andfor their successorsin the sametrust to receivethe
rentswhich are or shall be reservedas aforesaidas the same
shall from time to time becomedue,andthesaidtrusteesshall
oncein everyyearaccountwith andpaythe sameto the treas-
urerof thecountyaforesaidfor thepublic useof thesaidcounty,
andthe saidtreasurershallgive hisreceiptsfor the moneyfrom
time to tini.e so paidhim, whichshall besufficient dischargesto
themthesaidtrustees,their heirs,executorsandadministrators
forever;but if it sohappenthatanypersonor personswhohave
acceptedor takenor may acceptandtakegrantsof anypart or
parcelsof the groundaforesaidshallneglectto makepayment
of the rentreservedwhenthe sameshallbecomedue,thatthen
andso often and in every such caseit shallbe lawful for the
said trusteesandthe survivorsandsurvivor of them, andfor
their successorsappointedby virtue of this act, to distrainfrom
time to time or to bring actionsof debtfor the rentwhich shall
be in arrearin any court of record in the saidcounty, andto
recoverthe samewith costsof suit.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That whenandso oftenas any of the said trustees
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shall die or becomeincapableof performingthe trust, it shall
andmay be lawful for the commissionersof the said county
chosenby virtue of anactof the generalassemblyof this prov-
ince, entitled “An act for raising county ratesand levies,” 1

passedin the eleventhyearof the reign of King Georgethe
First, andto andfor anytwo of themto appointothersin the
steadof the trusteesso dying or being disabled,which trus-
teeswhenappointedshallhavethesamepowersandauthorities
to all intentsandpurposesasthetrusteesnamedandappointed
by this act.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That theprison first built as aforesaidshallbe and
the sameis herebydeclaredto be a houseof correctionand
workhousefor the said county, and as such,with the prison
yard adjoining, shall be subject to the sameregulationsand
shallandmaybe used,occupiedandemployedto all intentsand
purposesdesignedby theactfor erectingof housesof correction
andworkhousesin the respectivecountiesbefore mentioned
as amply asif the samehadbeenbuilt for the purposeat the
placeandwithin thetimelimited by thesaidactuntil suchtime
asanew andmorecommodioushouseshallbe built for thesame
purposes.

PassedMarch 7, 1745-46. Confirmedby the King in Council,Octo-
ber 29, 1748. See Appendix XVI, Section I, and notesto the Acts
of Assembly passedFebruary 22~1717-18, Chapter229, March 20,
1724-25,Chapter283, andthe Act of Assembly passedMarch 7, 1745-
46, Chapter367.

CHAPTER CCCLXVII.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING OF A HOUSE OF CORRECTION AND WORK
HOUSE IN THE BOROUGH OF BRISTOL, IN THE COUNTY OF BUCKS,
AND FOR RAISING OF MONEY ON THE INHABITANTS OF THE SAID
BOROUGHFORTHE PUBLIC USEAND BENEFIT THEREOF.

WhereasWilliam Keith, Esquire (afterwards Sir William
Keith,) formerly lieutenant-governorof this province,by letters

‘PassedMarch20, 1724-25,Chapter284.


